
Classified
Advertising
Rates
Use This Handy Chart To, Figure

Your Cost
Words (1) Issue (3)lssues
20 (Mm.) $l.OO $2.40
21 105 2.52
22 1.10 2 64

1.15 2.76
24 1.20 2.88
25 ' 1.25 3.00

KEYED ADS (Ads with ans-
wer coming to a Box Number,
% Lancaster Fanning). 25c addi-
tional.

Send copy to the Class-
fied Advertising Dept,
LANCASTER FARM-
ING, Quarryville, Pa

Ads running 3 or more con-
secutive times with no change
billed at 4c per word each time
with 80c minimum.

DEADLINE: Wednesday morn-
ing of each week's publication.
PosHJve’y no ad? accepted after
10.00 a. m Wednesdays.
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Classified
Advertising

PUBLIC SALE
Wednesday, April, 11, at 10 a.m.
at Blue Ball, Lancaster Co. Farm
machinery and equipment, hard-
ware, posts, hay and straw

WE SELL ON COMMISSION
William ~Z. and Paul Z.

MARTIN

HORSE & PONY STALE

Mon. evening April 2, 1956
At 6:30 P. M.

Blue Ball, Pa Lancaster County

Grand Opening of Sales Stables

We -sell on commission

PAUL Z. MARTIN

PH. New Holland 4-7358

FOR SALE

SALISBURY’S 3-NITRO in your
poultry, turkey, and swine feed

gets you more meat, eggs and
health for less. Cost 35c to 70c
per ton. Not an antibiotic. Look
on your feed tags and .ask your
dealer, or F. W. Fisher, Leacock,
Ph Leola 6-2482.

MUSSER Chicks Mt. Joy 34911
Bred to lay well thruout 2ndyr.

You can’t get better to save
your life. Red Comet Fire Con-
trol Systems & Equipment Box
£456 Mountville, Penna.

MUSSER Chicks, Mt Joy 3-4911
Crossed For Added Vigor'

FOR SALE OUTBOARD MOTOR
7 Vi> H. P. Martin. Perfect -$75

TC L Herr 37 W. State St, Phone
Quarryville 179.

Pollination Service—Get larger
crops, put bees in your orchard.

Strong colonies for Rental James
S. Messner Apiaries, Box 79,
Bareville, Pa. Phone; Leola
6-6911. ,

Attractive Stationary and Greet-
ing cards, sold singly or boxed.

Mrs Tom Halladay, RDI, Kirk-
Wood, Phone Kirkwood 34R12.

100 Bushel Black Wilson Soy
bean seed. Home grown. Harry

Frank, New Providence (Near
Fairview Church)

USED MYERS 100 GAL GEN-
eral Purpose Weed Sprayer.

Lester A. Singer, Ronks, Phone
OV 7-3226.

MAN WOULD LIKE JOB ON
beef or poultry farm with

house. Two m family Write Wil-
liam Fick, Conestoga Rl, Pa.

UNSOLD April 2 1500 Christie
White Rock ckls 20c, 1500

Christie Hamp ckls. 20c. Breeder
eggs were direct from Christie.
Open dates for Sex Links mid-
Apnl. L. L. Logan, Kennett
Square, Pa.

Leo M. Zamory, Architect-Engineer House No. A-106

There’s something appealing and durable about America’s justly famous Cape Cod home
designs, and here is a plan that incorporates the best from Cape Cod architecture with the

convenience and comfort of the newest ranch designs. All the features traditionally found in
thq best of America’s homes can be found here—the separate dining room, only a step from kit-
chen and living rooms, the staircase in the center hall; the two main floor bedrooms each with
double exposure; the thoughtfully-engineered L-shaped kitchen with its delightful breakfast
nook. Mucli of the appeal of this house derives from its marvelous expansion possibilities. You
can finish two more bedrooms upstairs and an extra bathroom. Truly, this is a home to grow
in—a home keyed to your future.
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Actual working drawings of"this house are
available to readers at $20.00 a set and

'

$5.00 for each additional set. Send check or
money order to Modern-Plan Service, De-
partment 106, Lincoln Building, Mount
Vernon, N. Y.
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Area: 1484 sq. ft. C\jbage; 23,022 cu. ft.

Lancaster Farming, Friday, March 30, 1956

Flexible Price
Props Junked
By Committee

15

WASHINGTON Rewriting
the farm bill, a Senate-House
conference committee Tuesday
junked the administration’s
flexible price support measure,
bringing forecasts from SecfeM
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft
Benson that a Presidential veto
will follow.

Secretary Benson told news-
men he was disappointed, be-
lieving the President would not
favor returning to a high, rigid
price support system as existed
during World War II

A provision to support major
crops at -90 per cent of parity
was written into the measure.
The “dual parity” plan; permit-
ting farmers to use either the
old parity formula or the new,
whichever is higher, in figuring
crop' support levels, also drew
fire from the Secretary’s office.

It is figured the measure', as
now proposed, would cost the
Government an additional billion
to $1 2 billion yearly.

Congress started its nine-day;-
Easter recdss Thursday. ;"-‘;V ~

AND FEED BETTER
Johnnie had been disobedient

and finally his teacher asked
him to stay after school.

“Johnnie,” she began, “I have
to mark the report cards this
evening. Now, what do you think
I should do about yours?”

“Wel|,” said the youngster,
“I think you really ought to go
home and have a good dinner
and rest before you mark mine.”

DON’T BELIEVE IT!
Intuition is that gift which en-

ables a woman to arrive instant-
ly at an infallible and irrevo-
cable decision, without the aid
olf reason, judgment or
sion.

By FRANCES DELL
Is it time to report your house

plants 9 You can divide house
plants at any time of the year so
there is nothing to stop you- It is
not a hard job and requires lit-
tle time.

First remove the plant from
the old pot, soil and all- To
loosen, turn the pOt upside down
and give it a quick sharp tap.
The soil ball held together by
the roots will come out intact.
If you run into trouble remov-
ing the plant you can soak the"
pot and all in a bucket of
water.

Shake Soil From Roots
Shake soil from the roots

until you can see where the
stems join the main plant- Look
over these very carefully and
select the sections of the plant
with the best roots of their own

About Your Home
that you can remove from the
old plant. You can often pull
the sections apart gently. It
may be necessary to cut the
tangled roots with a knife.

After you have separated the
plants, plant- new sections just
as you would any house plant.
Use a porous potting soi£ one
that includes peat or compost
Firm the soil about the roots
with thumbs and water well.
Keep plants out of direct sun
for a few davs-

Dust Leaves Often
Try to give your plants the

correct exposure. This can make
all the difference in a healthy
plant and one that makes a poor
appearance. Feed house plants
a whole plant food about once
each two weeks. Some require
more water than others al-
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PRODUCTIVE FARM
I ocated near Nottingham, good buildings,

fine stream of water, excellent location.

We have a number of fine farms for sale.
Contact us for information.

F. Frederick Breuninger
Realtor

National Bank Building Cpatesville, Pa.
Phone 1980 Evenings 3456

ADMIRATION
“What did Father say when

you asked him for my hand?”
“Oh,” replied Augustus, “he

did his best to be pleasant He
said there was something about
me that he really admired.”

“Did he say that’”
“Yes, my impudence”

ways water house plants accord-
ing to their requirements. A
good soaking once each week
is about average.

Dust the leaves once each two
weeks. Most plants take ele-
ments out of the air and if too
much dust is allowed to collect
on the leaves, the leaves will
sicken and fall off.

ONE ALPINE DOE; one toggen-
—berg, two good milkers-fresh 2
weeks; 1 doe kid nubian; 4
weeks old spotted B & White.
Charles H. Heller, Sunny Side
Pines, Manheim.

Mail Box Maifket
APPROX. 100 ft. of litter*«fa?t3
'—track & cable $15.00. Phone
HI 24711 '

OLIVER HART-PARR 18-27
—Tractor on steel with two row
cultivator cheap. John M. Sauder
East Earl Rl. Pa.

1-54” YOUNGSTOWN KITCHEN
—Sink. Like new. White porce-
lain with steel top ,and mixing
facucets complete. Paul G. Lda-
man Peach Bottom R 1 or Hensel
26R4.
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SUBSCRIBER’S BONUS!

Subscribe Now to Lancaster Farming

and receive FREE one advertisement
each month in our Mail Box Market

Subscribers using the MAIL BOX MARKET
will be governed by the

following rules :

Limit yonr advertisement to five lines which means not
over 25 words.
AH Advertisements most be in onr hands by Monday 6
P.M or stme will be held over for next week’s paper.

Only one advertisement allowed each month.
No business advertisements accepted for this column,

Yon are allowed to nu the advertisement only one time;*
Send in no duplication.
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Please mail ail adveilisements care of MAIL BOX MAR-
KET, LANCASTER FARMING, OUARRYVILLE. PA.


